Fire Safety Consultant
Hours of Work:

Full Time

Duration:

Permanent

Salary:

£32,000 plus (dependant on experience)

Package:

Includes car allowance, 5% pension contribution, overnight allowance

About Marpal
Serving nationally since 1998, Marpal are a Derby based Health and Safety Consultancy offering a range of services within
the fields of Fire Safety, Asbestos Management and CDM Consultancy.
The Fire Safety Consultancy services offered by Marpal briefly comprises of Fire Risk Assessments, Fire Evacuation Plans, Fire
Safety Policies and Procedures, Intrusive Fire Compartmentation Surveys, Design Stage Fire Safety Consultancy/Building
Regulation Compliance and Fire Warden Training.
Our Clients are wide ranging and including multi-site organisations which operate across the UK. Whilst Marpal carry out
Fire Consultancy Services in most industry sectors, such as Construction, Property, Retail, Education, Industrial, Rail etc. we
tend to specialise within the Care Sector.

Fire Consultant’s Role
Marpal’s Fire Safety Department is rapidly growing and having secured a number of large contracts, we are now looking to
recruit an additional Fire Safety Consultant to join our team. The ideal candidate would be from a Building Surveying, Building
Control or Fire Service Background and preferably be a Registered IFE Fire Risk Assessor, or be prepared to apply for
registration with Marpal’s support. The successful candidate will be based at our Derby office; due to locality, and after initial
training, home working may be considered.
Candidates should have an understand of the Regulatory Reform Order, DCLG Fire Risk Assessment Guidance, British
Standards etc. and possess recognised qualifications relating specifically to fire risk safety and a sound understanding of the
fire safety measures and precautions required/associated with a variety of building types including Care Homes, Flats, Schools,
Offices etc. Previous Fire Risk Assessment experience would be beneficial, however, Marpal will be prepared to provide the
necessary training to a candidate who possesses all-encompassing fire safety knowledge.

Opportunity
At Marpal, we believe our team is our greatest asset and the key to our success so far. This Fire Consultancy position is a
fantastic opportunity to join a fast-growing dynamic team. We encourage and support our employees with their Continuous
Professional Development (CPD), which not only benefits our Client’s and the quality of service provided but helps to
develop and progress our staff.
Please send your CV and cover letter to Paul Littlewood at plittlewood@marpal.co.uk. For further information please call
01332 668877. Closing date 25th February 2019.

